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21lnch Illaok Satin Diich i

oss 17C quality Jlondays

price 100 i

100 j

21lnch HI aok Armuro

Silk rovuralblo finish our j

150 quality Mondays

price 81 i

75c-

22lnoh Snpor Black <

Satin our 12G quality 3

Mondays prlco 7Ec 5

9
Junff v at more painful thnn h hail
nupiKiacUt Uut I10 putlotl lilt old enp-

cr lil Mftl unit lttn tltlu nvtrcoiit up-

to meet It and trumped out cheerfully
Into tin ptorm-

WV1I U my ad he ald In ht-
wirmOiPurtid way to Pol o n l oy-

tIm Bony for jou that > ou to In
out a night llkp this

The boy pokd of tlitu afterward and
remembered It lon r fop u boy Jlut at
the time iu did not utaro He wtoppeil-
Kriimblliiff bbwovur and plungcd oti
Into the Oilfts nhead of the old lector
klcMnii a far Dim to IrM and rt-

In tho wet iMictteit etiQv for tho Widow
1eek llvrd at leiut a mllo away and
the storm nai now become a virulent
thlntf

What paused between the unloved
neglected tlytwr pnrlshoner and tier
pnntor a not krown to any but them
selveit nor is thir wltneftn now to
testify thereof Neither doti It In any-
way concern the record of thtu narra-
tive eXovpt im the may concern
the larirevt ttrcutnttunro In human
lilntory Tor In Mow of what enmo to
pane It U Impowlble not to put the old
Judicial queMlon Did It pay Wo It-

irth whtloT When the minora oul
went out at nddnlftht on the wlnna-
nnd the range of that blind black

torm did it Brntly a uMned-

roitflven eplrlt bumble to learn how to
live again for ChrHfd oke ana Mm

who g v hlmieir a bin Mauler bad
befor lilm to comfort and to naveT
Did It pay Do euth thing pftjrT-

Ood knowir Uut an lonff a men do
not know there will alnajs be found a
few amonK them who will t toi
retard the doul t to wear the divinity-
ot uncHlculfttlng sacrince and to pay
U price KluauthBtuort lliclpi-

Hi limy Wh i-

Iingman > Muglxlnc-
Waepa tut ni architect uulMetn-

carpentera and paper makera They
Ko abroad In ihe tleldi and cardena in-

aearvli of provlilona with exemplary
cara for tho public welfare tbey eat out
the auntur lde of your paachea ana
carry away meat from the lamb ebopa-

In your larder Wan ba e man no

robs the buny bw of ltat hardeoined
honey and la > a tho <entl calf for
the production of veal cutlets upuftliy-

peaka of Uie aoclallat Inaect rob
bera and rtepredatora Jj WjtJJ
that the generoua and pubHcplrliea-
wnap doe not levy tribute en hl pn-

cota for itaelt alone It la the com
mlaaary of the republic Kach wKfr-

hurrlea bank to the neat the reaulWn
his fruit hunting or nla maraudlnis-
pwlltlona and aharea thtin among liM-

rallowaubjeeu with that dUtrlbuttve-
Junltce Which Arfatoll preached and
which nobody In our human
Itlea practiced carries out tb-

prinelpleajif the Fabian aoelety-
Kvcry auccessful walp when h w

w S<rr3ffr vbk v

I l DAIS

Remain in which to supply E3

your tablo with sllvorwaro-

freo of cost Sllvorwaro

tickets will bo Issued on all m

purchases until May 1 only
En

All holding tickets will ploaso

hand thorn In by that timo H

JUST OPENED
An olegant lino of

Ladles Fanoy Iara-
eols in Surah lloiro
and ClianRuablo Silks
Colors Tan Cream
While Garnet Navy
Gray do

Wo offer tills wook-
groat bargains in la-
dles Ulack Silk Um-
brellas with Jiand-
Bomo natural handlus-

AT 150-
Fino Ulack Gloria Silk

Umbrellas that are
worth 200-

AT 200-
Ulack Twill Silk Um-

brellas that aro wortli
2 C-

OAT 250
Extra quality Ulack

Twill Silk Umbrellas
that aro worth 3 to-

A C-

OAT 400
CO Fino Silk Unibrollas-

in a varl oty of ban-
dies worth from 0-

to 760 this week
81
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tuini to the ncMt with a piece of prime
beef or a nlnitteva fly or u cargo of-
euffar iuved for tho community from
the Krocer barrel peivhea on the top
of the dome amontf hU aeemblvd fel
lows und dHjrorKlntf all his spulU-
tllvldee them equally among nuroes and
l a r makeii Ills two main doctrines
are If any wasp will not work neith-
er shall In eat and J3very wasp to
labor acordlng to his cnpncity and re-
ceive acording to his needs in u fret
community

Division of labor I believe goes n
long way in the nest Borne of tho
workers seem to be specialty employed
as forage a and soldiers others appear
to be told off as nurses and guardians
while yet others are engaged as pa jut
makers and masons It is even sold
that these last work by definite shifts

I know nut by what authority and
that they each have a space of about
a square Inch allotted to them to nil
with cells on which no neighboring
worker Is permitted to encroach with
Impunity Jlut these are perhaps the
fictions of Imaginative observers At
any rate the elsht hours net Is not yet
In operation wasps work early and
late of their own mere notion

UeiitleiuHit llrutri
Drown was simply a large dog who

was so strong so fearless so Intelli-
gent and so ncthe In affairs that ho
was considered tho champion of the
town

He could thrash any dog round-
about and always did It when It was
necessary

Hut he was extremely kind and be-

nevolent
¬

He showed great kindness
to tramp dogs and protected many a
wretched little vagabond and saw htm
safely out of tho town In good con-
dition

¬

One day ho brought a specially bad
specimen home with htm He camo
Into the house and Into the dining
room where the family wore at dinner
the wretched little tramp dog at his
heels

He looked up at his master wagged
his tall asking for something to eat
A plate of food waa set down and the
Utile dog snatched at It ravenously
jjrown seemed to think that was all
right lie did not offer to touch the
food When the little dog was through
he asked for another plateful and had
his own dinner

He khpt the little dog for qulto
awhile always permitting him to eat
first At night he took the dog Into
his kennol hlmseir sleeping outside

Ks wss not at all Intimate with the
dog but treated him as a visitor not
at any time as a rrlend The tramp
finally went on his way strong and
well and aa plump and sleek as Rny
dog need P What w said Wtween
these two dogs both at meeting and
parting would be very Interesting to
know
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WEATHER FOR THE WEEK

AIIOUT IT

An ther Nlorni mil Ohm thn Citun
try Ahiint Iho UUhiIII Will iu-

Ureal Inree M> t r lie > IU-

U l l Tlto uifutrlciii Aae

Copj righted 1S94 by W T Toeter-
Bt Joseph Mo April 14 My last

bulletin gave forecasts ot the storm
ne to cross the continent from April

iflth to 20th and Iho next will reach
the 1ncinn ioast About the 21st cross
tho western mountains by close of ihe-
EM the great cential vhIIpjh from S5d-
to Eth and tho Buslern statea about
the Stfth

This storm will be at Us greatest
force west of the Mississippi river nnd
will probably develop thunder storms
or other electrical disturbance Italna
will not be general but limited locali-
ties

¬

will bae heavy downpours
Tho warm wuvo will cross the West-

ern
¬

mountains about tho Slit Iho great
central fill on about 334 and tho East-
ern stiiteN nWiut tho 3 th Tho cool
wuvo Hill now the western tnouutaln
About tho 2tth tho greftt central val-
leys about the 26th alid tho lSastcm
slates about the 8th

IHeetrltflty-
We am entering tha electrical ago

nnd tho publcot of electricity attracts
moro unlversHl Interest than any
other Very much Is being learned
about tbo iCfetHi uf electricity ery lit-

tle
¬

as to what electricity Is The books
are full of explanations In referenot to-

megiutlsm but the chapters are short
on electricity The latter Is the cause
the former the effect

The orthodox scientists will ridicule
this Men but as wo can learn but ery
little from thetr arbitrary code the
writer long ax > rebelled against their
authority Their theories are utterly
win citable nnd their teaching aio-
p rnlLlou errors

Throw a iwbhle Into the lake and
numerous ring w ve will spread out
In ull directions Thef moving neb bio

la analogous to cleclildty tho waves
to mugnctlsm One Js the force tho
other the effect One Is the force the
entirely with the cleCtA and have very
little to say ubout tho cause Dong
chapters are written about magiwUsm
very short ones about electilrlty TJii

latter exists wlthou the former not
dependent upon It but without elec-
tricity

¬

there cun bo no magnetism
Tho machinery of ihe universe U

updated by tho foitw of vltntrloul mir
rents and we nru rttplJly approaching
the tlma when eleotrlqlvy wlllbtj con
tiiot d with most of tho uiochmiloftl
contrivances of man JJeC r we can
attain retsonabh progress mora at-

tention must bogliu to the cuusti the
original Imp

Wo know Ihnt magnetic Iron oro tho
natural magnet haa line of foroa con-
nected with It but why We dlb-
fiLiu the varth what ii onltdl mag-
netic ores and am know th t when
tlttae ores are bruught into contact
wlih other noninagnittlo urea Hto Ut-
ter

¬

ate transformed Inbj natural luugf-

iHiM and Hues of furoo nie set Mj In
then

What a It Ilia I acts up thuai llnea of
force In tho natural magnet Ihe-
eaitl currents or courrvt When w
place unnturnl magnet In contact with
sloe thn lnttr slowly hcOtunftt mag-
itllzod ami will retain tho Unon of
force after It Is wlthdMWn front tho
natural magnet The in me result Is
sec inert when the steel bar la wo placed
ns to i crmlt n current of electricity to
pass through tho bur and this Is very
strong evidence that Iu all oases cur-
rents

¬

of electricity conetltuto tliu-

causo of mugnttlfin
Throwing off all technicalities dis-

pensing with the hard language u d-

by the orthodox scientists wo have the
plain naked truth thut magnetism is-

an t fleet of electricity and magnets
become such by cleclrlo cutrenls clr-
cuhitlng through them Whtrti those
currenu ccasu tho magnet loses Us
magnetism

Thcfe ure ald to bo two kinds of-

inagnefs but the only real difference
Is in the length of tlxno they hold
the magnetic furcm Just ns well
any there are two kinds of life because
one man Wes a little longer than ano-
ther BoftNrou magnets ate artificial
because tht hate n4 magnetism ex
cept when we cause a current of eleo-
trlclty through them Hard Iron or
steel ma grata continue to conduct the
electrlo currents through them after
tho buUrry h s Veen withdrawn

Tho sun Is a great magnet Urough
which tho xlectrlo currents constantly
circulate The earth Is also a magnet
connected with the sun moon and
other planets by elect rlo currents and
any elect rlo disturbance felt on one Is
Immediately trsnsferrcd to all the
other Bo far as tit earth and sun
are concerned this has been so clearly
prued that even the slowcoached
orthodox scientists aro compelled to
admit Its truth

The elect rlo equator of the earth U-

whfre the dipping magnetic needle
Is horizontal of Itvcl neither end dip-
ping toward the earth This dipping
needle la not hung like the surveyors
compass It will not awing around
horizontally but Pclng on a pivot at
Its middle either end will dip toward
the earth

The earths magnetic equator croasea
the geographic equator noiiast of
Austria near the ailbeji Islands and
again oh the opposite side of the earth
fn tho Quit of Oulneo near tho west
foaftt of Africa It r ache Its moat
southern limit In liruxll where It la

PART TWO

Given Away June I 1894
A 350 Horse Harness and Phaeton
A ticket frco with ovoit dollars worth of goods you buy Special

inducements in shoes Wo bought the Hunter ilnrrolu stock at
loss than 50c on the dollar and will savo you at least 50 per cent in
this department Bankrupt or fire salo prices aro not in it when
compared with OURS us our prices aro

On Monday and Tuesday oven our prices will got tho KNIFE DEEP
on all woolen and wash dross goods Dont miss it Wo sell tho K-

D coisol tlio ff S7 of nil Wo gunranlco it o bo painless nnd a per-
fect

¬

litter Money refunded after a weeks trial if unsatisfactory

tueho to firtiou dtfgtmm south nnd
Its most northern limit In India whviu-
It Is as fnr north of the earths geo-
graphic

¬

equator All along that lino
the needle remain luol

doing further norih tho north end
of the needle dips toward the earth
till at the mag tie lie north poles one
noithwest of Hudsons bay twenty d-

grwog Huuth of the gungiaphlo north
polt nnd the other In ftlhetla twenty
llvo degrees south of the noith poll
Vtlivro tho dipping nwille stands ptrI-

wndloultir pointing toward tho center
ot the onilh Oolug outh the leverse-
Is true

The magnetic needle Is certainty thus
urfnoted by permanent electilo faith
currents and to these we must louk
for the Immediate causes that tifTet-
ttnagnetlo needles produce natural mag ¬

nets move the utmosphere causing Iho
wind to blow cause fvni oratlon start
and conduct tho storm waves produce
rain hall Ictaud snow oigautaeundp-
roteVt mineral bodies oilglnalo and
sustain vegetables nnd animal IIfn

These silent electilo currents are the
Immediate source of all Jntwer of all
life of all attIon but In turn they ate
the enVUs of a moro remote uause and
to find their origin we must go deeper
Into the subject

We can never understand life and
matter until we go to the fountain bend
of force und Ihe study of electricity
will lead us In that direction

TWO IlltbMtHN IMtltMI
The Tlirltllitg ljipirrlviice at u I t

arspk Oimrntur
Kx change

Thu great Canadian PaclAo mlhvoy
which to luy connects the Atlantla-
ceau with the luclilc was In the

year HI only built Duo miles west of
Winnipeg which lft a huge gap of
several hundred inllea of untouched
prutrio before one of the worlde won-
ders the famed Jtocky tuoimtulrts of-

Irll h Columbia was readied Bncu
was the rapidity with which the rails
wera laid and telegraph oltlcea sretted
that when winter set tu flft telegraph
operators wire needed to take charge
of the empty stations

The managoment found It hard to
Induce men to go uut and bury them
salve for tho winter In thn v nt
prairie which was only then being
opened up Todai men are only too
happy to make homes In this wonder-
ful

¬

country which has ry aptly been
termed the future granary ot the
world Money is a loadstone that faw
men can resist and when I heard IW-

a month waa bdng paid out there for
operators J resigned my position In
Montreal and with 130 and a pass In-
my jHjeket i started on November 2
for Ma hi tuba

Four days later reached Winnipeg
and waa at once sent out to Klkhom

bit of a station 1W miles further
west When 1 look charge November
8 four Inches of snow already hid the
enrtah which did not +e the aun
again tilt March when Ita fourfoot
thick chilly coveting had At last dis-
appeared

¬

Two passenger train a
day and an occasional construction
train was the only break In the mon-
otonous

¬

life which led U was a
dreadfully lonely life I was alone In-

tho station And as December began
to wane and the dread bllxgnrd began
their revelry hentlng the snow Into
such huso mounds on the trntks that
the tialns were deta > ed for days I-

gnt as homesick and as nervour aa a
girl of It Instead of a youug man of-

V> All day It had been storming and
snowing At la m the glass showed
J degree below zero The Ktcrm had
risen and risen until It we blowing
a prfect bllsxard fioni the west

It was a reTlf to hear the telegraph
Instrument whteh had been dtilit for
hours call my office Until passenger
trains were nearly 10 hourn late and
were slowly struggling toward my-
Mai ion It wfte just 2 am when I re-

ceive the order from tho dispatcher
at Winnipeg to detain the eastbouod
train at my station when sha ar-
rive 1 till the westbound ovireas
craned her Double track are yet
unknown out there

Old Stand Fort Worth Grocer Company

slat tied by hcurlnir a tremendous
hi king and howling at tho rtuor In-
my euipilNo t forgot to tin ti tho lamp
which wan 1 itlgnnl the engineer lo
slop at the Hiiithm for orders

Utile v ondei t WHS ugltfltedthftn-
etiHttt hmiHc wah eeven Utiles liwii-
no while man could have wulkml a
tenth or Hint dfoinnue In such a bill-
iard

¬

nnd have lived Had the shouting
and kicking bitti leas Imperatli I
might have Win superstition With
trembling hands I diew the bolt He
fore I could step aside the ilwr was
thrown viricntly open and t my dis-
may two stulwnrt treo Indiana burnt
their wny into the littte on> It was
the mniinet lh savag entered that
made me feel iiervtiua it was no un-
eomtnon thing for me Hi havn Indiana
drop Into the station at night and
to tm loatplng bands of them raw the
station at all hours but two munkan
Ore Indians liven an Indian Hout
might have been pni dotted for fflilng
bad he Iwuu unarminl nnd pi noil In
the position I waa In

Without appearing to tullcn me the
bruvoa walked over to the glowing
wood stove nnd began tu vtun them
aelvoa l wanted to uhuw that
trusted them and brought tao clmlM
and usked them to be s a l As I
spoke the > both tuinetl their viol fd
burning block eyeu lo me hut nvitu
did not dvlgn to hi teak but ktkol thi-
diulrs I onu side und biiciin tnldiiir-
on thnlr great skin euat m d iapM
and rvdniidwblta bUnketn-

As the talh r petulantly thrvr his
wraps down somothtitg hni giu a-

Iie Jour heavllvi he gam a vry of
greedy exultation fell in the pi Ue of
the coat and drew out a intllc uf
whisky und nrooeed without delay
to break off the neek at lh b > tf tO i n
the xtpvu It waa rldd ii anil
liquor lo lndluiiH but tint did not
matier much they always immngo1-
to get It

Just ns Its waa about to riie Hie
rugged mouth of the bottle to lisI-
lpn thv ehrgruph Instrument begin to
woik It had the effect that I feared
Imth the Indians with superstitious
diead in Ihflr eyes Involuntarily look
n ooupla of steps toward Hie imII
where I was sitting and devoutly hop
ing that they would wrap up In their
blankets and go off tu sleep no such
good fortune

The mom was about tim feet wide
and fifteen rwt long Hi tim eerier
of the room was the ntovp nnd near
the door about six feet to the right
was the Instrument X was sitting
facing the door nt thu opposite side
of the room lretendlng that t thought
they were going to bnik up against
tne I aroeo mid calmly began to walk
toward the Instrument

1 hart not luissed them two feet when
they both caught ine violently by the
shoulder end In excited gutturul
tones began In u threatening muiiuer-
to nay something lo me Heelng that
I did not understand the tail brave
rotating tha bottle which he stilt tight-
ly clutched In his left hand at tho talk-
ative Instrument said fiercely No-
go there no go there

f really understood what they meant
Tho Indians fear of telegraph Instru-
ments and his Inability to understand
electricity were known to every opera-
tor west of Winnipeg

In their drunken fesr they Imagined
that If I got possession or the wires
1 would have ft In my i ower to do
the mnn Injury

Aa easily as I could have lifted an
Infant the great savage with his un-
engaged hand swung me from my feet
and contemptuously dropped me nu-
my chair again after which he took a
long di aught out of the bottle nnd then
handed It to his companion The effect
of the liquor upon their savage natures
showed itself almost Immediately
They began to yetl and shout end
putting their hands around their
mouths tit tired cilea like prairie
Wolves I shrank closer to tho wall

lit ten tulnufoa they had finished the
bottle and had become nothing better
than howling tnantaea They took
hands and oatercd around the stove
Mrmptng tho floor vigorously with their
mocooslnM feet It leasing hands
they would wnvi their long anna
about their hesda In the most grotesque
manner uttering at the aamo time he
most bloodcurdling warw hoops

In theh eyes wna the baleful light of
the wild beast The roal oil light whlLh
but dtinljr lit up the room threw a
yellow shade upon their da k perspir
ing brutal r d races making tboin
look like emissaries from the tl vo
dancing in flendlah glee over soma evjl

I replletl back that T understood the I deed the storm aa though In gym
ordtr and nas lust about to let tha pa thy with tho aavago reite had risen
reil Jantern swing round from the sift I to a hurricane shrieked like a mad
tton and face the track when I was UilurniJilrtys through tho vMitawat

and litconstrue ted door miniature
initnUmnk-

sHuri inomont I expected tin would
setae inc and In their Insane gle pra-
tleo upon tnu ennui Huvani torture
Would they never cease for nearly
thirty intnutee I nut still ns death
where tiny hud flung me fhtfvty for
me luy In not Attracting their attcn
turn A dioadful ordeal was In store
for me

The ntstrument which had beni si
lent for a time ngiiln awolc to Iho-
Tho dlspatchoi wna ualllua t oil
Itke a nnnh thu order t drtdn the
down express that he had hi tu jm-
batk to my memory und wtih n thrill
uf horror I remembered that 1 hud t
gotten to turn the red lump The dW-
lHltfcher I knew wanted to ash im If-
tha train had arrived Involunitnlh
ftUrled t m > feii Tho ttnlv tmnd
now to be hiard ui thu lt kuo if
the iustiunierit and the us l s
cries of tin Htnm

When Hi flnr Tit
U She should i fu him uhen she
knows his hattlti to be In temp nue lot
thuro run bi nu unliuinder fate than
mnrrhig wiih a dninkuid 8h> HhmU-
Jrifiisu mm Vth n nxio is un hcr di-

lary din u in tho ftiml am h iih r n-

numptlou oi in nniiv wlil h would In
all pndmt Ult shou 1i etf and nil J-

Inllntte tulsei > in aft yini ihe
should refuse hint When she h t Ik is-
In the habit of assotlullitK unit ij id-
ooitipiinlohs who may Ua turn Im
a gambling drlnUIug hikI ntd plaviug
life Hho should refuse him wh u sho
knows htm to be thut dsspi utih thint-

a tnaln Hit she nhoutd t tunc-
aa he hue Heated other girls an hamay tieat herself and nu Woman rattja
to luy herself opimi to such treatment
tihe should refuse him when eh feela
that nhe hna no love to glvu htm and
not muny as muny glrla do for a
hornet no mnirta e mn l e truly huppy
without love awttelvii the bmuls
Rhw sliould rtl him when he is pro-
posing to her for her money or from
pique

A Mitl can generally distinguish reallave fiom reigned and even r si-
raj eg for him should not acopt Mm
until cnuvinoed that his motives are
disinterested

T

Good for-
nothing

llil you ay-

Vei that describe liow I feel
t liavo no energy left notlilat Inter

ta mo-

My strcnstli Iinj left nio and I luvs no
Inclination o work

No one woulltnlo mo for tho miss
icrou that 1 uut to to-

II look anil feel forlorn anil mUerable-
My spirits aro low 1 feel ile pondent

and I cant alccp at night
I am constipated and niy digestion U

out of order
I feci almost Iiopclcaa It accina to mo

that I aliall never bo atroojc
again

Cheer up your cato la far from
being hopcleaa You aro uflerog
from central debility your nervo
need toning up you lack vitality
Tho euro lies In enriching and
purifying your Mood and atrength
cuing tho ayateni You should UVo

Browns Iron Hitters it
will restore you to robust pel feet
health You mUI Improve from tho fin t
bottle This remedy la pleasant to-
tako and 14 Very powerful strengtli-
cner It does not stain the teeth
lluf get tho Eonutn sed tho crossed
red lines on wrapper

no MCHCMie tca a oaltimow mu
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